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RINGING OF HERRING GULLS IARUS ARGEN"ATUS AND GREATER
BLACK-BACKED GULLS LARUS IIART.VUS ON COPEI''HAGEN DUMP

Eddie Fritze,

Ccpenhaqei'r

From 23.05.1970 - 01.03.I97L, 3 5t2 Herring culls a\d "i7 creater:
Black-backed
Gulls \iere carrght aird rir,ged on Copenhagen durnp
,
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(55"39N
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Denr)rrk.
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T)rii drr:.p.roi
drr j-rrrporLar,t fe-di;rg
area for thousands of Herrlng Gui1s, ma:t!' BLack-headed Gulls attcl
Greater Black-backed Gulls as iielf -s 3 fer/ Le.iser Black-backed
The dunrp 1s undcubte.jlr'
Gu11s.
alre basis for the increasing
nunrber of breedilrg l,:€rrir'.i C,Jl-.r i:- Cret::'rC, Saltholn
lrrrirrimun
2O O0O pairs ).
IIerrinE
Gul-1s f r:rr +;he BaLtic Sea area alld
Kattegat
visited
the dr:np as i/eIl,
especiait / outside
the
breeding seascn.

The gJlls wer^c caught as fol lows:
T put olt workinl clothes
lnd
glcves dnd dJg a ho1e jn a i-.edp of garbage, suf f i"cient I,1 oL.S tar
rne 1o I-ie on my back.
A plastic-bag
vrith holes for the eTus
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put orr the legs and body in a manner uhich lefL the harrds free.
Lvls lying completely quieL until ihe Herring CUIIs arrived by
hundreds after some 10-15 minutes in order to feed.
Ho!./ever, f
could not start catchi ng thenl right a\.,'ay as I nas busy
protectj.ng nl lself agai:sr tl)eil lrerght.
2A-r,l Herring GulI-i
\vero qujte a heavy bu:den on my head, sl.oulders, arms ar'rC
Fur thel rnore I had to Lake great c ar e of nly eyes as tile
breasl.
Herring GUIIs wou.ld pick aL them inrinediately, it they detected
chem. Anyway, wjthin a few minutes the flock spread and the
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QuieL movements with the arms were not observed by the gul]s, as
there was a vivid activity among them. The birds were taken by
a firm grip around the back or wings and taken down to my body,
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ocne, tne
hir.r !.,:e rar6:c6d and either flew awav or conttnued to^^ feed aS

if nothing had happened. Thereafter the next bird couLd be
In case any Greater Black-backed GulIs were nearby, I
caught.
had to be especially careful and stop catching Herring Gu-Lls, as
the Greater Black-backed Gu11s shoived verV much suspicion and
shyness.

Under favourable conditions which means quietness in
lot of bait ( sometiines I took big bags of bread
hungry guLls, I rvas able to catch and rirlg up to
Ho!,rever, i-t was easiest to ring
GuIls an hour.
Hcrrino
crrlls as ffrorz were lesq shv than the adults.
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the young
The young

birds we.re mainly caught ir-r August-Septenrber.
Under tlrese
coDditio)rs it v;as mostly inposslble to use paper and pencit to
the r:esult that I had to rinE yourlg a)rd adult biros uich
ii F4^r^,-+
urrrerellr
r:'ng series.
l{easur-ing of birds rvas impossible as
lJell,
The maximum catch a day of adult Herring Gutls vras 2OO
(19.07.L97O) and the corresponding number of young birds 2LO
(

23.08.1970

)

.

The ringing could take place under practicatly
ait !,,eather:
conditions.
The results viere, horvever, not so good in storrn
and rain as the gulls- then uere very careful.
During 1971 the amount of garbage v;as recluced as it lras taken to
a nevr refuse disposal prar)t so that the catchir-ig of gulrs had to
stop.
Besides a great number of Herring Gu11s ringed in Denmarx,
folIowinE forelgn ringed birds were caught: Jrom Germany 7O
( mostly wintering
guests in Rostock, DDR ) , Srveden 32, Finland
25, USSR l, Belglum 1.
Up to 01 .09. 1975, 440 Herring Gutls of the 3 582 ringed r,.rere
recovered (= L2* ), namely: from Denmark 325, Slveden 86, F.R.G.
20 , DDR 5, Hol Iar-rd 1, Nornay I , USSR 2, and 6 Greater Black_
backed cuLls of the 77 ringed were recovered (- gg), namefy:
from Sweden 4, Finland 1, Norway 1.
At the end sone of the
most interesting recoveries:
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50 Amager, Copenhagen:
05.O2.lL Copenhagen dump:
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Greater Black-backed Gul1 LaLus marinus
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cranbody, Finland:
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